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All question carry equa.l marks.
Assume suihble data wherevcr necessary.
Illustrate your answer necessary with the help ofrcat sketches.
Use of pen Black inVrefill only for writing the arswer book.

SESIION - A

Explain thc characteristics ofTRAIC a.nd give its application.

Exptain the tum offmethods ofSCR

OR

Explain the coDstruction and V - I charactsristics of MOSFET. Why it is preferrcd over
power tsa[sistor itr high fiequency application.

E:rplail the two ualsistor analogr ofSCR

Vbat do yur uudersuod by suiag efficiency? What is its significarce.

Whgr do you me3n by theroal runaway problaE? How to overcome tbis probleo?
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4. 8) Calculate the requircd paraoeters ofa snubber circuit to provide a reliable dv/dt ploteclion
to SCR used in bridge circuit. The SCR bas nrax. dv/dr capability of 50 V / Bsec . The input

lire to lhe voltage bas a max value of 3 l5 V and source induction of 0.1 mH.

b) Explaio optical triggering *ith the help ofdiagram.

a) Explail the worfting of lodual coDverter in circulating and aon - circulating modes.

Diff€ratiate berween tbe two nodcs.

' b) A single pbase 230 V, IKW heater is connected acrcss a single pbase 230V, 50 IIz suppl.v

through ar SCR for a fuirg angle of45'ard 90'. Calculate the power absorbed by heater.

OR

6. Draw and explain three phase firlly controlled bridge rectifier for ct, < 90"mode. Draw the 13

associaled Eaaveform-

SECTION - B

a) Explaia the opetation of I { Ea$istorized bridge ilvener with the help of load voltage and

load cultent waveforms.
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b) Obtain the value of commutating components L & C of parallel inverter for an output
voltage of230 V, 50 tlz and trrak load current lA. ]}e dc i,'p voltage is 30 V. Assume tum
offtime ofSCR is 401rscc.

7

OR

b) Explain 30 inverter in 120" mode of operation-

9. a) Explaitr the operation ol a c,"-clo-converter for generatiog output frequency of l/3 of input
frequency.

b) Explain the ratio control and the curent limit control le,chnique ofchopper

OR

10. a) DIaw the circuit of 1O cvclo-converter and explain the operation with prrely resistive load. 6

b) A simply DC choppcr operirting at a freq. of2 KHz. from 100 V DC source to apply a load
resistance of too. The load time corNtant is 6 m scc. If lhe avg, load voltage is 57.6 V,

find Ton ofchopper and the avg. load cunent.
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ll. a) Explain the slip por+er recoven' scheme 6

1b) wifi the help ofsuitable diagrarn explain spccd conEol oI DC shunt motor using
asymmetrical half controllcd bridge converter.

OR

12. a) Expiain static DC circuit breaker with diagrarn.

b) Draw fan speed regulator using DIAC and TRIAC, also cxplaio the {?veforms across fan
and IRAIC for minimurn speed.
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8. a) Find the O/P lieq. and attenuation factor of a series invedcr with L = 10 mH, C = 0.14 U.I,
RL = 0.4KO,toff = 0.2msec .


